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on his injured thigh but that he
felt something snap again.

"But I'll be okay," he said.
"Don't worry. I'll be in there to-

morrow." '

Billy Martin, the Yankees con-
troversial second baseman, said

started five," the Glen Cove, N.YBy WILL GRIMSLEY

New York, Oct. 3 W --We're southpaw said. "I am naturally i ! i 4 1SZhl ysthtomi orwn PS BUNK very thrilled about it. Library"I'm just sorry my wife, Joan,
home and we're confident," boom-
ed Casey Stengel today, throwing
down the gauntlet to the Brook- - couldn't be here to see the game.By Booksthe Dodgers were lost in Yankee

Stadium". .
" ' : '

"They , don't look like the same
She couldn't get a baby sitterlj-i-i Dodgers for the seventh and
Ford has three offsprings. "W a y n e Bishop deciding game of the World Series.

Ford said he thought his curve"We'll pitch Tommy Byrne," the
was his best pitch. He added thatwrinkled Yankee pilot added over' 'SATURDAY'S GAME: , the din of a celebrant dressing as each inning came he decided to
"stay as loose and try to remain

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
and you'll agree with those who
already know that PETE THE TAI-

LOR is without peer in his

room. "After all, hie pitched the
calm." The Intimat'o"I enjoyed pitching to Duke
Snider," he said. "If was-- a

'

ball club in Yankee Stadium a real
ball park," Billy said. "They liave
to have those short leftfieldTenc.es
for their righthand batting' power.

"I think : we've got 'em on the
' '

run." .

Stengel was asked if he thought
the Dodgers, now even and with-
out their ace outfielder and away
from home, looked as if they might
be getting panicky.

"It didn't come soon enough,"
replied Casey wryly. "That guy
stayed healthy too long."

best game for us here."
"Better than Whitey Ford?"

somebody corrected. S
"I didn't say that," Casey put in

tartly. "I can't go with Ford to-

morrow. I mean Byrne has pitched
the best of anybody up to date."

He struck out the mighty Duke
in the first inning before Snider,
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Open 'Till 10 P.M.

home run hero of the series, went'Morning

The Best Time For
out with an injured knee.

Coach George Barclay's Tar Heels showed a fine offensive ground
attack Saturday , afternoon in Raleigh as they won their first game of

the 1955 football season. The Tar Heels moved the ball through the
middle of the North Carolina State line, and around the ends through-
out the game.

The Tar Heels picked up 234 yards rushing during the game. Ken
Keller, Don Lear, Ed Sutton, Dave Reed, and Buddy Sasser cut the
biggest chunks out of the State line in the 25-1- 8 Carolina win.

The Tar Heels were expected to pass a lor during the game, but
they went to the air only twice. Both were thrown in the first half
and both were incomplete. State, however, took full use of its talented
chunkers and passed the Carolina defense dizzy during the last half.

State had the Tar Heels on the ropes for a while, but then Caro-
lina came back to score the clinching touchdown during the final
period. State found a definite weakness in Carolina's pass defense, and
exploited it to the best advantage. Quarterback Ed West was firing
passes with machine-lik- e precision.
GEORGIA IS PASSING TEAM

Ford, finishing his first World
Skowron; whose rightfield home

LAST TIMES TODAY run wallop turned the game into
Series game in five starts, set the
Dodgers down with four hits to
knot the series at three games
each. .

'

!"I thought he pitched beautiful
ball," Casey said. "He had hisuninni.iniirc1 u V

Poo!
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curve working well and he was
throwing in that fast ball at just 'in MENthe future resi7; the right time.Georgia, the Tar Heel opponent for next Saturday, is primarily.
; "He didn't have any scarey IMA GINATIONa passing team with quarterback Jimmy Harper the strong-armed- : tos--

.moments but I wasn't taking anyser. Harper was rated one of the Southeastern onference's top signal-caller- s

during the pre-seaso- ri ratings, and has verified this rating in the chances. We decided to win this
DOL ROOM "game if we had t0 throw everyGeorgia games to date. i . ' ! ' ' ipitcner on our roster ai mem. lot Ala mot Scientific laboratory, thf fiction's mott

important irittitvtion for fh dvopmnf of atomic
wbpont, it inier tiled in mUrvieviemjj yo"g qrodvat

The Bulldogs ran into a hot Clcmson team last Saturday and were
' "That' hit by Skowron in thethoroughly thrashed 26-7-. Clemson was really up for the game, how
first ' inning (Bill Skowron's three--ever, since they had not defeated Georgia in 25 years. It's a cinch, that
run homer) was. just wha "theWally Butts' squad will be' fired up for the Tar Heels and ready to

ngineert and tintittt-particuh- rl)r them wonf-'n- to
. h1p in ih v.'pnt f th atomic age.

. .... ;

In addition to Hi fxtrinvinQ vrd myf Jtponding och)v-mtn- t
in nuclear weant retecrch, the laboratory it now

doctor 0rdered. But we had no inthrow the ball around. ! : '
; ,

ODDS AND ENDS ' : tention of losing that lead."
Stengel said he kept Bob Turley

COOPER'S UNDERWEAR
IS AVAILABLE AT

Berman's Dept. Store
pioneering m the aeeitmtng fields of nuclear power

and nuclear propuW. - - - v

At the laboratory', ttmft members hove the opportunity

Will Frye certainly has solved any punting problems the Tar Heels
might have had at' the beginning of the' year. The senior end punted
for a 37.5 average against' Oklahoma and4 booted the ball at an average

Don Larsen and ' Tom Morgan
throwing in .the bullpen, just in
case Ford would falter. of associating with leaders m research and epr fmro-- '

tion . . . of working with tome the Western World's,
finest eauipment and facilities . . . of winning recognition

of 41.4 yards per punt against State Saturday. Frye set up the first
Tar Heel score against State with a punt that roljed dead on the two Stengel said the only time he

"r, yard line. On the first play-- ' from there Jack-Maultsb- blocked a , State
purit and' Frye fell on the ball in the end zone. ': c

became uneasy was in the seventh
when the Dodgers got Sandy Amo-ro- s

and Junior Gilliam on base

... of achieving advancement commensurate with ability.

If you would like more information about the tobora-tory- 's

career opportunities which or isot rvrf tervke i . '

BUY
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The Carolina fullbacks finally got a chance to run the ball against

obouf the delightful climate and arem m whkh io
srtd yourr Alamos is located.

with two out.
"Then Joe Collins made a fine

play to force Gilliam at second,"
Casey added. "It was a big out forTown & Campus1 'i;

inquiry to '
DfPAHTMENT OF

scc.vrfc fzrsonnh
Division II us."

scientific laboratory

State. Against Oklahoma the power bcks --moved the ball one-ti- me

for'three yards. Against State big Den Lear' wai a" big1 gun ripping up
fifty-on- e yards; in six carries. Giles Gaca, another fullback, picked up
seven yards in two carries.

Long runs brought a lot of thrills, during Saturday's contest. Reed
gave the crowd the biggest thrill with his 83 yard jaunt for a touch-
down on a punt return. Sophomore Howard Williams broke away
for a 45 yard burst over tackle on one of his two opportunities. Sasser
worked a beautiful option play for forty yards in the first quarter.
Keller' went for nineteen yards' once, and Lear broke loose for 14 and
15 'yard carries. State moved the ball around the Carolina ends effec-
tively, with Christy and Hunter picking up good yardage.

Carolina stopped the Wolfpack through the middle of the line.
Almost every time the Pack tried' to go through the Tar Heel center,
either Bifl Koman, Don Lear, or Jim Jones was there to stop the play.

OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

IOS ALAMOS, NEW MEXICO

' Stengel said he probably would
not make too many changes in his
lineup with the Dodgers pitching
Johnny Podres. -

"I think our lefthanders can hit
him s well as our righthanders,"
he added. "I'll use Hank Bauer
againr, if he feels okay, probably
Bob Cesrv incenter and- - Elston
Howard "in left. I may have Bill
Skowron at first base."

The cotton-toppe- d Ford was the
center of attraction in the Yan-
kee's cocky dressing room.

"This is the first game I've fin- -
Snider Hurts I n68

UN IV
By WHITNEY MARTIN

New York, Oct. 3 (JFi The Yan-
kees took the role of killjoys for
the day. They not only ruined the
afternoon for the Dodgers, but for
the 64,022 fans who came hoping

mm i'immm uminipi wra

to see a contest. After the first
inning the only doubt was when
the game would end, not how. ' n o P3EM! iThomas' SurpriseThe Yankees really won by foul
means. In the first inning they
must have set a record for fouling
off pitches until they either walked
or' found one they really liked,
then boing. Karl Spooncr's con-

trol was either bad, or too good.i r
' W

He could hardly believe it:
"Northwestern Mutual Life In-

surance Company policyholders
have received 26 mere than they
have paid in premiums."
Perhaps yon, too, would like to
know more about this amazing rec-
ord. Fine I We have quite a story
t tell, and will be glad to do so... at your convenience.

ARTHUR DEBERRY, JR.
Special Agent

Building
Across From Bus Station

'

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.
Telephone

It's obvious now both teams are
homers, and can't win except in
their own parks. They should play
the seventh- - game on a neutral
field to give both an even chance.
As it is, the Yankees seem to be
a cinch.

Hospital Care Association's Blue

Cross group plan for University Em- -
For Further Information

ployees will be reopened for the ad- - yithouf Oblittatibn
y

dition of new members Wednesday Sea pur f?e prose nfativo J
and Thursday, October 5 and 6. IfEAC3PUS GflT The only thing that popped for

the Dodgers " all afternoon was
Duke Snider's left knee. On the
basis of his first appearance at 1 TU ttG&TmE$TRkN MUTUAL

UFE JNSURA NCR COMPANY- i f
' ...

1. WAHS HOtJCH. CEW. ACNT

the plate he seemed due for ft

futile day. Whitey Ford had him
chasing pitches all over the place.

your family is not protected by Blue Q? WaU

2nd Floor YMCA Building
Cross, don't miss this opportunity to

get Comprehensive hospital and sur--
' Wednesday or Thursday

gical care at low group rates, on a 9;0Q Q m . 12.00 noon

THE SIX-YEA- R. STAGE SMASH

says "Jockey brand underwear's the most!"
pissonance in the coda is great at Birdland," says Clare
ett, campus dance band virtuoso, "but harmony's what I

want in the underwear section. I always wear Jockey briefs
n the stand, bo there'll be no fidgeting to upset the beat."
.You don't have to dig the latest cerebral jazz to know that

Ware has a good counter point about underwear. Better step
"P. to your dealer's counter soon... buy a supply of Jockey
ff fa an,i T-shi- rts ... and feel as good as yon look!

ON THE SCIFPNI

Yogi Berra's lift scoring the
first Yankee run was' a ground
creeper which had Spooner arid se-

cond baseman Junior Gilliam wav-

ing at it like it was a limited pass-

ing through a tank town. Looked
like it 'might have been had, as
they say.

f M s . I I .

1:00 p. m. - 3:30 p. m.payroll deduction basis.
r ,

it's in style to bo comfortable ... in
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Fencing Team Meets
The UNC fencing team will hold

its first meeting and practice ses-

sion this afternoon from 3:30 un-

til 5:30 at the fencing strip out-

side Woollen Gyzt.
Coach Barrow apoeals to all in-

terested persons, experienced or
otherwise, to attend. Several po-

sitions are open in all three wea-

pons foil, epee and sabre.
Barrow, who is presently draw-

ing up the fall schedule, urges
everyone with an interest in fenc-

ing to attend the session.
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